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Tuesiaj, April 9, 1881.

ITR. R. W.k.field, Ei.q., of l.rnoir. baa cm.
eatce) to set, and i our euthnriied agent. He
ill receive aiders for Iht Wars, blans. r s.vcr.

tinmen I., and receipt for the .awe. Anjr per.on.
nb.enkinf who pay lo him within three month.

will reo.iva th Wnio far Iwo dollar.

Fort Sumter.
Fort Sumter i. .till parri.oncd by Federal

troops. Rumor, in ifgard to it. reinforce-moo- t

ar. rifa, bat w. eauaot vouoh for lb.
truth of thm. It i. alio Maud that tb.
Pr.iid.atof th. Souther. Confederacy ba.
order. d that all farther toppli. re to be

eul off from M.j. Andersen. If either of

longer b. held in upenie ia regard to af-

fair, in that quarter.
We bat. thought for lome time, and we

.till think, that iter, will be blood abed be-

fore thi. matter i. .ettled. Tin re in a pow-

erful influence being .xerted upon the

Pr.sidcnt to induce him to us. foree to- -

ward. ,h, ..ced.d State, aud there ., no

tcLing what th. lt wtll b.. I, know

well thataeuher Lincoln n.r hi. adviser,

bar. any lor. for th. South, and

w wiH not be aurpri.ed to hear

tL.t boslilitiei have comiuuuoed, at any

time Io thi. connection w. gWe the fo-

llowing from the Charletteu Courier, ia re-

gard to the preparation, which have been

making there :

Kradt. It it .aid now that the la.t mor
tar i io it. pl.c. and that tbe .wmuDitioy
and fupplie. are all in our poc.ion, .0
that every meaua fjr the peedy reducliou
of Fort Sumter may bo said to be entirely
.ceompii.hed. Tber. is no posibility ot

.upplie. or reinforcements being thrown id

from th. .... for .her. is not th. pow.r in

the United Sl.te. Navy to da it, and of
eour.. tb. reduction ol rort Suuiter 11 only
a ...alter of time.

There i. on. thi. 2 eletr, tb.t if the ' iov.
ernmrut reports to force and a .eclion.l
w.r, th.r. mast b. a very strong and pew-

erful party at the North opposed to them
1 Lis party eon.litutesthe eoiLiutrcial eitie.

du uiuui.u ui.u a u

niauitri t nnriaita 01 tb.t section. 1 hisr
division being mad. at the North, esmptls
the Gorerr.uieut, ia a issue of force, to rely
axeUrively apontbe B.ack Kepublioan par-

ty for th. supply ef nun and money.
Where. s, on th. contrary, the Confederate
S.ai.- - will preaent one united aid unbroken
front, witb uo division, but .11 ready to de-

f.nd their home, aad their altar..

final r.ault, Iu addition to this, if tber.
be sn appeal to foree, it will at ouee throw
the Border Stairs of the Southern coutitrv
ag.in.l tbe Black Kepub.ican ( arty and the
UovernmeDt. In saeb a struggle as th..,
te. total overthrow of the Government at

.n aaht.gton is inevitable, and eoofu.iou and
revelation w.ll be inaugurated ia the North
era Statee, that tuut aid ia their entire and
anal destruction.

North Carolina Planter.
The Anril number of this valuable a?ri

euUar.1 journal ba. .ome to band. Ih.
Planter ha. been recou.mer.ded ly the

North Carolina State Agricultural Society,

a. worth of th. patrooag. of the agricul

turtl community on account of its intricsic

excellence, and at it is a home journal, it i

entitled to tbe support of th. p. opt. of the

Stat. It it furnish. d .1 SI OU a year, a

prlc. tb.t pla.es it within ibe reach ef all

Lrery man in favor of tbe South sustain-

ing her owe publication, and intere .u, is

requested te aid ia exceeding its calcula-

tion. Address, Publisher N. C. Plamxp,
K.iiegh, N. C

w e are under m.ay obligtltont te th.
Kditorof th. Pi.nt.r far the kind notioe
ia thi la.t number, aad acknowledge our

iadebtednett, but like the Iri.buiauv.ho
was overpaid by Sir Walter Seoti, we

'hope that your riveranee may live til! we

pay you back."

Justice McLean Dead.
Jadg. McLean, of tb. Uuited Stat. Su-

preme Court, died at Citeincati en Thur.
day last, in th. ..vraty seventh year of bis

age. Th.i. sr. bow two vacancies in the

Supreme Bench, e.e.ed by th. desth ol

Jedge Daniel, of V'irgtuia, .ud McLetu, of

Obi..

Peterson's Magazine.
Our old friend Peterson has com. agun,

fri.gbted with choice reading aud beau-

tiful engravings. The May nunb.r is

equal to any of its prtdtce.er. Ad ol

oer lady friend, d .siring a good Msgitine,
should ..nd for Patersen st one. Price

only 8- - 0.

IJEATU OF A MlKISXEE Rev. Adam Gil,

cbritt, for mauy year, the Minister of ibe

Prtrsbyieri.o Chur.h in Fayetteville N C

dtod in Florida eo Wedue.day, iTth ull

My bis direction, bi. remain, were brought

to Fayetl.villr, and there iuterrod on Mn,

day last. Th. Observsr speaks cf htm as

.xeell.ot diviue aad accomplished gentle-ma-

aud sbeo'sr. '

.V. C. JfiLrlNAl. tr KBU'.riol T

VI arch number ia received, and i. ncii t..t i

witb inter. .liii aud lusiruu'.tve matter I i

i. worthy tle.ejiport ef the fries la of .'ota

auon Suboo!s,'.nd is . snust in Jipn.a;jlc I

Ch.irmsB, Teachers, Ac. Pii.e cn!o SI a

year. Addrta. J. I). Csrupbell, Green.
bore', N. C.

No Compromise-S- til Harping.
Prospect of a Reconstruction.

Th. Union J0.ro .1, ... that the
Will tha seced.d St..., .v.r com. b.ck!

St R.ghU part, Do. t want any Com-th.-

i, a question which U very .f... asked b,
Io thu u tru. The,forward and promise." .n.who are ..ill looking

their Right, and the, know that ...
.gainst hope, for a. .quitablew.n, ... be effected b, which th ,adjiL.nl of th. diffi.ul.ie. b, wbiol. w. Compromise

tb.t. Tb.t u the r.a.co, dobl.i.
ar surround.d. W. do not think. that it ...

of inlelli- -

.., thi, .motion bv a d.cided
Fr.sid.nt of th. Southern Couf.d.r.Ulk .uAjTh.and un.quiv.cal No M.Q ,

of!.., wm willing. ... to ...
Wise as .he, will, eb.ut the identity

th. Crittenden Compromise, and .0 de- -

iuterc.t of lb. two seci.u. of thi. eouutr,, ..pt
...io unit, them toceth- -

but tbe; ca.
n., : ..V.I.

..r as u, v..r. -

barrier between them. They ar. uiner-!- r

..at neonle. Tu.y ar.cduc.'..ddifrer.ully,
.u.;. k.V.;,. .r. different, and their char-- j

,.iillT different. Tho ohil- - a.
. .1.. .r- - t.,..,ht Jail that la- -

- :. .:..f..i ...1 harharous. and that

elsv.BOiaers t entitled to .uv of the

oohcd omise. Suppo.e tb., try II; it would
bUvi.E. of tho Uible, wh.ch .r. f

eJuea-'.av- . a va.l deal of premier, and their
..f. to th. children of other. Bj

b... .i.e. an inmieii.e amount of labor. u

tioD b, precept, and by exa.nple.they

tau hi to look upon th. people of the eiJ... it would ohoap.a proi..oa. aud

South, not as brethren, not aciti's
to the same rights aod iuimuuities at

themselves, but as enemies, and unworthy

the re.peot of civilised men. Uj these aud

a thousand other sppliauce, they have i

i t U eJi 0. m. J'i-w- . s Pr tya B lif

eratioa which pr.eeded it. The feeliug of

hostility to the South h. shown itsrll in

th. dismeuih.rru. ul of thre. of th. jr.at-r- i

.Unoujiu.tioLJ of profcK'inj; Cht'tttians

is thi. o.uutry. wftu .at uuaer 100

ouud of tbe same go.pel, wno

in the same .aac.uary, have ueeioe no.niej
cf lhj, ,.m, illrer,

. 4Ull tll0 WJilJ,r that th. die--

f ( aIuiJjt b, ,.,.
tion which ba. been going ou iu th. Cb.r.h,
ahouU hate been .0 long delayed.

j

think it clear, tuerciore, in iu. of'"j
i.ie which u.vegou. eut, .an ';d..ir. to eom. back an ko.a leu.w.nip

with men who d. ay them the right to wor -

.hip God, so long a. th.y own a .lave.

.u .. .,,1 ,,.,. ..n i.i8 " I
' " "

ded States to come bank, looking at the

,,-.- , r from auy point !' view. What will1
, Nalhi .bsolutely nothing.' 6 "

Ttaey have cut l.o.e Irom the rotten old

jjoveruinent to which they were attached,
(Lld tuej bar. no id.a of ever aaiu reuui- -

ia,with it. President spoke tbe
s

truth when he said mat with

.the auti .lave States w n.ither pra.il- -

'gable nor d. kit able. It it not all likely

tb. g,jUi wbicb bl9 needed will

.ver hav. ny to return to the rotuit

01 Luioa.

"Tin Guards, and t Them"
Are the people of North Carolina doing

in giving aid and .osafort loth. Nor- -

them t.overnment by remsiuing in it, while

ker frl.uHa u,l K.l. e -- - - -- "
truling to f juud a Gorcrnmeut that will

protect al! the iutereat. of the slavehold-in-

Slate.? Ought not North Carolina, now,

at this moment, be .it'Scd with theui iu

building up, and strengthening the new
Coofed.racv: l .i not doini; tLetn and

ber.elf too, injustice by remaining where
she Are not her interest, ideuiical with

!tbtira! And wb.tever fate may betide

them, are we not to .bare in it? Shall we

stand eita folded .. and por mil the lift
LuP of re """"o be blett.d
out for.rer? Heaven, iu m?rev forbid.

If the Siutltvra Confederacy ahould fail,
bieh we devoutly tups may never be

would uot ihe bianie ret upou those Slates
who rcfu.cd to eom. up to iu help io it.
b.ur of uced? Will uot part of that re-

sponsibility rest upon the shoulders of the
n.r,r,l. af oni, t'.miii,.' If it i. ... fTup.ri
i i -
to go dowu by the aupiueuess of Iho.e
States w Lien are still Handing aloof, bait-

ing bcteeeu bo oiiuijua, itli hope of South-e-

independence ill be banished forever
And the cloud which now overhangs tbe
political horint) wo iid he but the :u of a

uisD I hand in compari-o- with that which
would then settle over our land. '

Would that w. possessed th. pwer to
awake the people ef this Stat, from the

had

wuu tbs try Uuioa. Jj they in

tend to shut their eyes a.-- rush

into pit that been for their (ie

W.iavok. you the
ot fathers, by tbe love of ber who

bore you, yon take the fatal
lie aot The the

Southero
opeu arm. aud that
beat jour own, to receive
yeu. Cau yo., will yoe refuse lo go wuu

Freeuiau ol

aud tnro otl ihe yoke the
pre. .or. "Up Guards, s.d at teem.''

alutet and L'nioi
W?iu La. lue I'jiloaiug item

the Lead Arm; sud a. J

I ner. i. ..id lo b a ou feol
for reeiitoi eeuient uo a small aeaie, ol

eilCTiiie Laro.lna. A
ot Was

a for it.

awr. Jtiavo of New Or- -

.eau., tol. Cof.:

emeu h a ei.;k corps.

the only reason, luai iuojt j

gi.

.nd thes. journ.1. know it

cl.r.d ; But no was aoi w...;u8 .... .- -j

tiling leal. And th. State s Right, part,
,.!, f!nmnro...iier

new, will u.l bring ba.E tu oi.ie.
that bave gone out

this, will eyer bo J, and it is

foro worse than idlo to talk of it
It teem, to that .erne of lb.se in

ilea.. L'uien-iover- . mi4ht lire o. a Com- -

the poor a better Tbey ae.in to

tbiak a eao settle .vr;lbtag,
why not their .totaa.b.. Let th.m try it.

We a little more .uh.tantial

Nobody Hwytv.

borough (N. C) J'a'.riot, ia

exerci.ed about the .perch delivered by

Mr. V. C. B.rriager, at the Goldsboro

meeting, tod quote. on hitu.

11a don't act ui to like that man.

from SoulU Cirolinl eitberi Ca!1, bim a

llforfigc T tuA , 60a mtDJ

bd (hi bou, biia w mro iorr, for

ittrrire the attack hew- -

,f B, dou't ..em to be very

invthtae that was done

UoWibor(,. W.ll, that isn't .. v.ry
.lrang- - ,heo w. come to look at it. The

uan hun t foliBa ou Jet tult ,be

uBill j, ..j, aUsolved. lie belougs

..b9p.fal ,.,, .. ,., ,biuk iDJlbig
going wroa j tlll wiirj- - u

-- ..teb aud and i. to have a
..- t.. j. . 1:1..-

ptt.io5.vi ..I c..... ...lu w,
nobody thought he woutd. He bar.
been .oatalted but we

b. was overlooked. W. hopo that b,
,lonlber. of Mr. Barnnger .or Mr. Moses

iU be disturbed by dream, of lb. i"u -

nut nan . di.pl. as. r. lie dent mean

any barm by it ; says h. and w. b- -

h.v. him. We eordially invite our .ot.ia- -

porary to b. with us en th. 20th

May, in that he may get his eyts
opened. We hav. a little Secession "oil,"
up her. ia Charlotte, that...has a won'i.rful

.......fc , ,1,. ,.,, .......... - .....,....... .

If he will eome up. and don t eo

horn. "a belter and a wiser man,-- '

then there is n. as. in talking any more

Union Men of the North.
We ask the attention of Southarn Union

men to the expressed aod .utsrt.ined
by th. L'uiou saver, at the and ask
th.m if it is not high liana tbey had eut
loose from such company

I hate ilavery as much as aay Abolitien-iat- .

Abraham Liruoln,
John Brown was riht A. And'eus,

G'lr. of
The p.rty ttands on the

gr.aud the Higher Law. H'm. II.

I tell you, fellow citizens, tho Harper's
outbreak was tbe legitimate oonse- -

qtienee of th. teachings of the Republican
party Senator

John Bro vn, dead, will live io

' bear'.s It will be easier to die in a!

good ere. on ih. gallows John:"" -- "rj, ma.
of l!i- "-

apathy into wh.cu th.y have fallen, rto aid; who, if h. soeh a partner a. lb.
tuatw..ouid portray iu leiur. of living South, would to kick bim cut at
light the danger, which beset th.m by r.;.lc,,lwl F. n ade.

m .omu juioa tb.maiuing I have no doubt but the fr.e and slave
heartiest aud corrupt demagogue, of Ihe

. Stale, ought to be separated. Tbe Lo. enNorth, la tk. name ef justice are the (i ,ol worib .Uppor,ills.yJAr,c,
people of the douih to be beguiled auy
longer uf

hcadlsn,
th. has dug

att.ottoo! by memory
yeur

psuse ere
leap, deceived. peopie of

Couf.dciacy are wailing with
tsuliog heart., hearts

to

them? .North Carolina, .wax.!
arise! of ou

UV"Ihe Washington
the under

' ':

" movement
Hie

t ay Neilu
o.a.pay aouner. g.uvraliy deeiacu
suthcieui garrisou '

. lliiiiient
,

eomm.uaedby

Karij-e-

Compromise,

.

..:,.:,..
tbat

th.r.- -

chance.

Compromise

prefer food.

.
.onsiderably

Sh.ktpe.re
Moses,

0iber

j,lllut
to

,

wait," likely
t""""""''

might

befor.band, suppose

den't;

pres.nt ef

order

. -

"visioa."

views

North,

:

Mnssailiuiclts.
Republican

of .

Ferry

Wilson.

millions

uir""ou
ero'

hesitate

longer

lct us be reverentiv - tratcful for the privi-

lege of liviug i. a world endered noble by
th. d.riagof heroes, anionig whom aDOne
doubt, history will acoord honorable
niche to old John Brown. Horace (JieeUy.

A house divided eeainst itself eanaot
stand. believe that this Government
caanot endure permanently, half alare aod
half free. Abraham Lincoln.

This pretended Union is all meretricious.
Tb.r. is not a be.in... sua. .OTwhereJ

exiats, let tbe Union be dissolved al o.ee.
--V. Tribune.

If w. th. Republicans, fail at the bal
w. will dnv. slavery baek, sword

in hand. J;nes W.Uivn Webb.

eitiisas of North Carolina, ... tb. '

seniimont. of Ibe uten who now pretend to
bain favor, of the Union, .ad who now
3Ulrl the Republican party. Are you
iniug lo .bias longer in a Caion cob

trailed rcy rnc holdin st.h sebtitus.ts as

these?

MTTbe " Peace Resolution. " bare been

..j .u.t tu... retuiuwoos were boi lail- -

are.

U'..t.ir, j,,,,rJ. ...

that .mall pox, or th. dise... wh.ch some
doelors luought pox, and other, did
owl, di.appear.d. All the have
recovered, aud though many wer. fright- -

...l.j. i

i.l thirefore rcui.in

former, vf me rrench army, i... ' J

kccpied aud dralid into th. regular Vacant Jl'DOkhtlil'. The President
ol me .routbern Confederacy. Ail a.e , into the of a Judger..c, and. large m.jor.ty have 0f ihe S.premc Court, ..d lb. vacancy

in i.

at

I

'.

y

Signs of Peace.
For fear tht our iut.nsa U0100 ootompo-raric- s

d. aolkeop their readers posted up

at well at th.y might in regard to thii .igut
of "Pe.o.," we hope they will, at their ear

liest convenience, lay the following "oheer- -

iug ign." .before th.m. The Apostle

Btecber, r.th.r intimate, that there wul

have to bo a littlo Southern blood nhod, but

as that U to p.rify the Uuion, wo suppo.e

th. Union . avers will have no objectiou to

that; Provided, however, they don't lose

any of their pwn.

"Mr. Chase, the Abolitioa Scoretary of

the Treasury, aeoordiugto the VYasbiogtou

de.patohe., opposed the .vacuation of Fort

Suiupter, and openly declar.d for CIVIL

WAR, a. preferable to "a. infraotion of

the integrity of tbe Republican party."
The leading U. S. Senator among the

North Westers Republicans, tbe "llou."
Zacuariau Chanulkr, ef Miohig.e, a few

dtyt previous to the adjournment of the

C.ngrea. just.uded, wrote as follows:

"Some ef the manufacturing States think
that A Flli HI' would be awlul. Wiibout
a Utile BLOOLi-LETTUd- , this Union
wili not, in my estimation, he uortlt
rush."

Following up the war cry of a treat por

tion of the Republican press, (for a ma- -

v;r;.p7.7.r;ri.t7vau?uw-i8j,i- w

fora.oin th. oufreouieut of the U. S. laws

iu tb. Stat..) the political spouter
aud pr.a.her, IIe.nhv Ward Beichku, a

guiding light in the RepuMioau camp, .ay.:
"God is Eoiair to rai.e up muHurt in lb.

South. There is to be SIIKDDINU OK

BI.UODI WithoaiAei4ij'o"6uo. there
: ... rfunii.,., oi urn And ur.
titer. vr suoh to be remitted as those t'hntch aud State; and that in order to f

which the South are gutitj? It .. UmVx ,L ef hi. purpos.
through THK ULUUD of ruartvr. f governing the world, he mut iu the hr.l

sue c.u.ucause, since
Brown ha. hallowed that mode of " ""'"on

with

Su.h,

small

Senate
seen,.

were raised up at Bunker Hill, Le.iugton,
and Xorktown, that we gamed, the

lihortv we now eniov."
1 bis is in keepiug with the tou. of the:

.holitienii.d Ropublioans and their news-- ;

rj.Dar Dre.aes. ibev wsnt "a little BLOuU
, ,TXIKU.-- i j a war between the

j North and the South. In proef of this, we, , j- t
;qtioi. irom mr .e.a.ng jo.rn.., a. ioi- -

,(,.- -

"Assuming tkat we .hall neither .eknowl -

edge the Bi.ck R.publio, aor submit te lb.
j demands of its all..., th. Border Stat..,

we canuol t'o uigentty uvpeal to the Au- -

miiltfation lcv,r)are iu MEKT FORCE
WITH FoKCK. " .V. Y. Uiibune, Munlt
10, 1S61,

Again :

"The United State, hav. soffiaieat pow.r
to r. iafors. thi fort SuiaterJ .ad destroy
the batteries olpos.d to it, and it i. n.
good pubito reason for not . strung THAT
PUWtRTlI.U ULUUD WUlLUrhUW
AND CIVIL WAR KEolVl'. V. '
1 rilnitir.,. -.

And here is 1 very "consoling and ex

cevdingly "peaceful" extract Irom .speech
of Joshua K UiijuimjS, iht recently ap-

pointed Consul general to ibe B.iiiah

:

"I look forwsrd to day when tture
hall be a senile inaurrcciiju ia theSoutli:

whtn the black iiau, armtii uilk lititisk
bay nets and let m by Itrittsh ojlicers, ahsil
asaert his freedcui, aud wage a war of ex- -

termination against hi master; when lha
torch of the iaemdiary .ball light op tbe
town, and eitiesaf th. South, aad eut
the last veatageof slavery And though i
may aotcoek a. their calamity, nor laugh
when their fear soruetb, yet i will bail it
us the dawn of 1 pjliticail millenium."

Is it aot straure that iu the face of all

this, aud a thousaud othr proofs of the
aims and iuleotioas of th. Republican

parly, that there can still be found men
this Slate who are willing to remain iu the
Uuion with ibex!

It hss nev become . fixed fact, aays

" .., u" ... ,u' .........
b mii' bjf ll" 'nfla!u09 ,f the Rears

l 'e Teae,titi Ciuuot earry op the crop to

fjur m;ianj of b4,e. (jste,ten a.kaowl -

Mh .
"

6 " ' " ' ""i '
OUIl bales tal denti.LOT at the sea
ports, including the overland cotton from
Memphis, which i. now put into th. New

une.r ,UU,OUO bale, ...d
tbe
.t,. a,..' "I V;... k

' . , .. ....r
tbese f,,u biva bc,n ku0!rD( aod it i( ,aiJ
tbt m.. . T,r. Ugtb . aad apolo-ut- ie let
ten have been written here by surtwd lia-- !

ropeoa bouse, .broad, that;
they bave been lu error in estimating the
er.p, ud imp.tiag tbe blame to the poliu-
eal estate of afiair. am.ngat the Cotton

The Cause of Secession Opining Ground
in tho Valley.

Tbe Valley Star, eablished at Lexio. toe.
aud tbe home orgaa of Geveraor Letcher,
bas up to tb. last issue been uooompro
misiagly fer th. Union. Oo lb. Ilh i

ays :

"W propose htnoeforlh 10 d.vol. lb.
3ur 10 he laterests of o.r o.liv. aad b

. .. i ' Tl ,iJ i.
ioB b don. all ho.or will allow lo
pr. serve the eld Uoiao. Ererlhiug has fan
ed aud the quttliou aew is, shall w. uuti.
with the protpereus South or sbsll we

v alley ot irgaia i. so great that it lbs
eieolieu were lo take plaee bow a single

ueuiiiaieuist .ojid be elected.

sV Stephen D. Pool, Ks-- , of
crerc whQ t ui
bavibg received th. appoinuuett of CoiU-o-

l'- ol tau Cuateuis at Newheru C, is out..... ,ra to urf"grsa, that up lo
the present time h. h,. nenh.r t..li,i f...
that or aay other office in the uf tho
',iieui or his Cabinet uiheers. lie do:

'"J""'"1 u'"fl;
lo h jiaJe, hut shou

r.ce.T. offto.a, i.form.tion of !.e f.n. L
wul dtc.me it. as

rejeetel by Virgi.ia Convention by llOto with las Northers Bl.ck Uep.bli-
4. Who will say that Virginia could re-- i

. . learo frm several sources that thecard the., thiuea a. saliafaolor r. Who' "'"iCh tage et senlimeet throughout the who..

bas cases

unfill.d.

been

ara.v .tut

.Haded

Conoord

tbe

TUB TH N. C. WHltl.
read io the

Mrs. EoiTttsii: I reoently

N. C. Whij;. of the 26th inst., the following

eoiuuiunioation i

"(Jive me the oontrol of the Chureh. Md

I will reform the world and govern it."

Tl, ffentlcmsu's proportion i o T.gue

.ias
aeeompli.hiueat

Lb. that

blot

mJ

The

Orle.usrec.pl.,

a.knowledgmg

that

hot

gilt

"''".Vha-.- '.

and ii.do6.iii. that it is difficult, indeed, I

urn say, almost impossible to arrive et

what be intculed to be considered it. true

meaning. Its proper construction must, in

the fore, ofdep.ud upona great n.oa.ure,

the cmphaMS whioh be attaches to the defi- -

uite arttole, me. 11

mors than oraiu.rj uuvi
soutcne., by the expression "the Churoh,"

be muft refer either to the Puseyit. branch

f th. Kpiscopal Churoh, th. member. o(

wbiob call it emphatically, "The only tru.
Church of Christ upon earth," or to the

Catholio Ch.rch, who., ruler, th. Pop.,

.laimx for her, .upr.m. pow.r and au-

thority, both in th. .ff.ir of Church and

State, nd hs therefor, alwaj. b.tu
to establish, by every means in

his hands, not withholding, if necessary,

fire aud .word, a b.irarohy over th. eivil

iied world. Gar.balJi can tell how tig

nally the Popo, who cUims to be the rioe- -

geraut of God upon earth, has failed to ac

..untrv as Italy, l'onr eoutrilulor ha.
probably eeffered the fact to escape his no

lice, that through the coulrol of the Church,

no matter whether Catholio or Protestant,
be could uot govern th. United State, ot
America, or the Southern Unfeder.ey

:" ,h C'un.titution. oflh.se goveru
ment. .xprsiy prohibit th. uuion of

P10' ePlr'ie himself. But he seems to

"oul ul '"- lu" " "
bould be .0 soceiful as to geteuttre coo- -

trol of the ' Church milium upon earth,,r
which, a. he says, w:!! enable bun "to re-

fjrlu iUa werla ,ud govern it,'' be would,
then, he v.rv far from dim? (,oJ scrttrn
for the bies.ed S.vior, whil. on his mi.aien
ofU" "d o our lo.l asd ruined
world, sa.d: "My kingdom is not of this
wor, j Arcl.iu.idet, a Grek philosopher.
ouce tsid: " Uus von Uu. kul ton kesman
kuitto,'' w hich iranslatvd int. Knlith, .is:- -

uihes, " Giv. me a place ou whieh I can
stand, and l.itl move th. world." Your
contributor proposes to mi "the Chur.h.''
a. the great mor.i i.v.r by whteh "be will
r.forus tbe world and govern it;" but your
contributor would probably have as much
difficulty iu gaining a ttand-p.iut- , ..did
the aueieul lirsek philosopher. In all axes
of the world, there have b.eo men who bave
been ambitious with regard to power aud
dt.tiuctiou iu Lie ' 1. 1 of their fellow men
hi. related of Alexander the Great, that
in early manhood, after he returned from a
seoc situi military expedition, be consulted
the Oracle with rrgsid to the means

to he 10 order to obtain tb.
victory otr th. world, when be received
the following response: "Argurcots,

imvs, kai kiuttfu Lowum,"
whtbh, rendered into iigli.b, me.ns:
"Fight with silver weapons, aud you will

cockier the world." Aiuxtuder used th.
treasures of the .iviiisd warid, .o.qiered
it, aud "sighed,'' (at the early age ot
ree yeir.,) "that he had no more
world, to .OLquer." 1 b.ve introduced
this quotattou merely to remind yeur eon- -

trthuter, tnai money n the mightiest lever
.1.,. V. ....1 . IJ... J-- "- ":"Vk
with the following Hue. adJrcs.ed to yeur
correspondent:

Sp-.- k i,l time, onrr far,
Mmiii hi .iwuiu blu.a tig,i a tar,
'l nu we ah'iuld r v ijnure
All i.ur civic anil piuua i,rc;
I lien, we enlre..t lurr, tell u tin more.
Wi.iie w ute on 'l'uu'a ruj ed a
ileciUMj Hi. all':ir o: t'hijrc.l a ,ii OLL,

b': diatiu l ..nd .i:U4ratr:
F ir llii-i-r union moil aliaa;. h.
lucona.atc.it wun gcnu.ne nherlv.

VlATOB.

I fun THEM. c. wmoj
Mrs. UnLruM I think "Htmilton'' is:

behiud tbe times. I'.ace te all u..u , a h.j
motto. I Lave read the .lory of lue
Reformation. I thought if other, could
,a,wr ,h 4'ieatioo, they mig see how
tl.era would be a uhauo. for uxo to aomu iu.
I have just fi iisued roadin a book eulilled
"rnmitive I ity Uevived, a premium es -

s.v bv lUv. Ileurv C. Fi.h. Hear what I,.
: "When lo.u for the world .ball barn '

' "ch PrJ" fr 'be world ascend
frcu each l.j ; bou.iy for lb. world drop.froui usn,i;

Z::.!. V""'
ract." And he say. forth, iotrod.ctio.

' ,ucb ,lale of ,hi", "'pons.b.lity

lTihiVbo u A' 'rV"'
this miht be brou ,ht about. I bone"., " Jougt 'he boos, and read for yourse f, and
read your Bible and aludy it. Mr. Fish
a.ks "How shall tbe moral force of tbo ee
tire membership of the Chur.hes be .ailed
fcrth and brought to bear most effectively
upon Ibe advauceuieul of the Redeemer.
kingdom?" My owa opiuion of tbe duty
aod obligation, of church acuiberthip it
something like thi.: That when au indi-
vidual asks for church membership, that it
i. his duty lo produce evidence lo tbe world
that be is what he pretends lo be. All ihnt
I desire at this time, is to know how lo

judg-- between tho.e wbo are sincere and
thnii who are aot. I want a rule from
which I can calculate witb certainty. If
the. men who pr0ft to be christian, ar.
not siaoere, th.y ar. th. wor.t of man.

ABNKR MUNTKITil.

VW. faro from g.ntlemeo from
parts of the Stale with whom we

h.ve conversed w.ihin Ibe leal few dtyr,
that th.r. i. a react. ou, a great reuolioa, a
manliest change in tb. public sentiment ia
many parts ol the Slate since Feb ;

in fact Idle change extends to all parts from
which we bave beard, except, perhaps,
Edgecombe, Duplin, and some other .oun
lias whuie there could b. little change

.11 being nearly one way. Th.
would be dictators are afraid of th. popu-
lar movemunl. They arc diaannoiutad that
they c.u bod so little lo howi against in the
plan of procedure adopted al Goldsboro'.

Onward ia the word, uuawed by auy fool-la-

outury or wiley insinuation ol the dem-
agogues who seek to be dictators while they
cry uutajjamst the fri.uds of Southern Rights

oligarch.. Wilitntigloi Jour mil.
j

Glorious News from New Mexiooand.

eod i highly ln.port.nl new.

,ud
!

will be read with .J.M.r.a j every

friend of Southern Right, and Southero

the aV i .relihd by
union. It will oolbe

similar
Ttsbiint, Sl'iiuluia, ji ,

'aTU ".lie April 9.
S.I. I ...i.' . , .

BADS IT rOBT MAUCV
r.nvIRNOK BENCH R II

is .VOLi'TH
in pofcBissio.N or the

Los Vegas, new weuco, ....- - -

TU. arrived hero this morning from

rout, lor ins o.- -
Senel. F., .n
it wt. about leaving n.r. on . -- j

arriv.d from Col. F.untieroy, com- -

ludin- - thu military dep.rtin.n. io th.

Lommauaau. .,,... On T.t.r- -

..."-.i!Vb-
..V

baifpa.Hl oelck.
,b. people .f t. e.pit.l (Santa r.). Atn.rl -

J .nx.e. Memine to

C.dmusm.n well
ha, like.prung up
armed, and n, gr..t nutaber., .1 once .e.x.d,

Fort wot. r. ........J now hold. Harey.
.d to .urr.nd.r th. Fort, a. wa. .xp.e.ed,
and wbil. in tb. act of r.monsirai.ug .1

tb. pe.ul.ee. ih. eitix.n aoldi.ry ru.h.d

upon ,U otl", ud in leB mxuK tl,e'

w.r. taken possession of.
u 1... .a ih nr. in mover

of these proceedings, and b. no. t.s charg.
. n..l,i,.

of .11 th. ntiilil.ry .quipm.u.
property. Kv.rybody ie ..rrm.a at tut.
well ....coined .. efficient

aad pra'etieally alEUiated with Texas aad

the South, and ihe Uuited Slat., is sudd.u- -

- : A .... .11..;.... .h.nrr.a1ij ,Rno,eu u.
1 .: .1.. .1,...!.. War a xi.lll DSiiril'iua ai.u a

.l. w:.k

jyWi clipped th. following from a.
exchan0' some days agi. The Union

ar. making a l.rrihl. fui. .ver it, so

w. giv. it for wb.t it i. worth:

BeoruiU Wanted.
r, ar i T 1ine jieuipuis ii.DiHta aaaip... m any pt.ee as w.s wiin.ssrd in aaid

handbills, of which th. following i. a .opy. ' t(, apou ibe circulslien of the.,
beeu posted up in that city : If rumor is to b. eredit.d, in lss this

lfl.OtK) V0LUNTKKU3 WANTED. hour. th.r. was hardly well man j, ,

Abl. bodied Teaoesse.an. ... g.l .sn-- J place. Oue had thi piles tnotbtr t

ployment at $1 per month, witb jerked beef rheumatics the third the aeurstgii- -t
and cracker., ie th. ARM If OF CUKU- - fourth th. spies. sad on. poor follow d

iiun, i vj tunva mir m.iair. ur.iu- -

r.n i.lo Sabmissioe. Nob. bat Loyal Citi- -

.tot to my Government .nd the UNION
n.ed .pply- All good friends te Ihe Ue

tea will not wait te be orartea lor ..rvic.
in Ih. gov.rem.nl.

JSw" For farther inforni.t.on, apply te
.w j v, j j

ee. and .mersee ethridge.
AnrvABaia lii.soun.s.

Urn. in Chier U. a Army.
m

POSTM AS rBRi aad other officials sn
diit.t.d to posl up Ik... bill, io some eta
.picuee. el.ee where they eao he read.

A Slave Confadortacy.
Th. ample experiaace of lb. last forty

y.ar. justine. Ih. .onelusion tb.t if Ih.
South would h.ild ap a b.aiogeueeus re-

public, wtere the tle.singt not only of civil
liberty, bat of pt.ot, t.eur.ty ,'h.rm.ny .ad
prosperity, an a r be scared to future gener-

ation., she should .ffeeta.lly gaard agaiasl
political reunion with n.a.lar.bwiding
Slates. A difference ef iuMitutieas Ih.l
.uters into tbe very eore ef society .ad do.
mesti. is I. s.y the I...I, i.i.ie.l to
tb.t qjt.t acl uisatal .atisf.cti.n wbie.
eaable a people te turn their attention to
the dsvelopateat ef their reeeereee in.tesd
of orsegliBg eeatinually en Ihe e.bjeet of
politics. 1 his coBliaueat ha. bc.o th. thea
tre of tiekeniof di.utss aad broil, for half

,
eolurr. It ie high time tb.t thie slsi

f tbincs should cess, if our m.tbee ef
j g.v.rBw.Bt is s.panor to Ihe monarchy

which prevail, ia Kurep., we should new

pr.ctic.lly Tindi.al. It, beyend all uo.tro--

v.rsv, ia the eyes ef the world. We can- -

j net do se without quiet s.d ealmnne.s ia
lb. pilui.i of lac country. I he vld li.i-
trd State, wer. a a.lioa ef oaarr.is.

v ., . . o .i ,, . ,

iu. .linn wau sue srauio eouiui bos use
together ibey ebould part aad pari

u Pi,.., r,.n. .i... t... i.;j
' ''. .''ifIbe ordinanee which we five below, before

oer Slate Cooveatioa. trhetber it meeie
jtb, . j, ,b, bt ,,ib, m.nn,

cannot say. We seppos. no oue e.u
.a. rat. .u.ie u. ... a
Test ol .11 top.c. that now .ppeal to lb.
profo.ade.l thought, aad pur.st p.lrieti.m
of toe Beuthera St. team. n. J h. ordiaanaa
was referred to Ibe comauilte. on Cvuttit.-
lion, sud will be cousidered, deutlle..
tccret s.snon

Wh.r... .vn.rl.n.. ... nr...J .k..
si. vebold.ng aad non si.vshelding States'
cannot live in pt.c. nod.r th. tame g.v.ru
m.nl

. - . ,w r

ordained Thkt ahA.IJ r, Si... I..,..f,..
hm KdaiitLail in let thm t:anfsiHeirw.lsk Mi.ie.
whi.b. by it. Oon.tilulioo, doe. .ol loler.le!
l.v.ry witbio itt limit., and prev.de for Its

of tbe St.teprotection
v.. .it
to .umaoo by oro.l.uiatiea th. L.onl. of
Ibe St.te of South C.roli.a te io
Convention, he .ball issue writs ef
tioo detorioine tbe lime aad place ef b ,!d
iug the tame, and lb. tim. aad plac. of tbe
assembling of eaid Cooveatioa, eoaforming

far as ihey are applicable te the pro...
iena of act of Ih. Logi.l.tar., whereby tbi.
Conveatioa wae called.

Or We l.arn that Ir Rams.y, of North
Carolina, al a rsc.nt Union meeting, in Sal-
isbury, tb.t h. " would rather be
ruled by Blsok Republican, of North, than
th. Rid Republic. of tli. South. Thsl
ih. Seath wa. ruled by Kin. and

do l h air .eo fifutier."
not .oebi oj.o sr.. i i . ,

Secession at Tim Nu.ru. A

tion in city, object
oi i. ti aep.rtt. the eny porl
of Nuw Vnrk the Union and from
State, in order it a free aud iode- -

programme is ia
circulation, thousaad

in fsvor of the

Soldiers iu Poaoe-Citiz- ons inWa,
terfftJLT

,, vw,ge wow, im i,,tt,, IXcu,
.e-- Ifor Nrihe,. ..ighber. ,f tij Cou(edroy could deu.ot..trai ,v

oour,B8 b, lbo tbrtf,tt wbiob tb,
pubiiotni ,re cot.tiuually Tenting ag,
u, Southern 'rebels' aud 'traitor,
than, indeed, would the world ha ...

o recogni.o them amongst the n.
meu of the age. Rut, they ,r, .

ocfur,lbfy weI on - .

tcrtaiT don't like smell gunnoa,!,. '

10 uunei..
In the Tillago of C- - , in New Jtr

.''

have almost
r- --

.pl.t throat,
j.tnp

io

nouncmg the Southern tr..8, ,ud i

in 'enforcing law., and retskin.
Souther. For,.' U. th,ida, of Mr. L,;

coin . tnaugurauon ,ue, ..m. Tory jul
lent, and w.r. bloating their predieiir,n,

Greeley tb.t in thirty d.y. ,h,
rebel. M.e.. ...r...-- - - , ,lelr
lor qu.r.ers, a ...., w re.a, M ,.

b- - r ..; (,;,,

A good Demoer.l, aympithisti
.trougly wii lee south, eoneludti
would play a little trick apon thos... K.public.n. and put tb.'r eours?,
. U. ...a. karlv one naorninir a .1.... 1' .7 0 T

u.v.au.. w.. .u.Ku in,

duly. Th. notice r.n '

"Thentoi, N. J., .VJareh U hp,
,C, V.. ... t L - .'

u.i.k; nou.ad to
ir I. . "'Iuurati in i.auiu.aa I.UUiect

enroll yourself in the New ' Jcritj ."
:;

10 ne o.iteu ou. id lure a. yotioe
l... ... l.-f- ,.i

J .
" , ' '"' report in,,,

uiateiy io in. vj jarterinaster Ucutra;
A. Arnold, Treaton, N. J.

"iJy order of the Governor
"J. C. VEstv, S.eret.r,

Never wa. such consternation i., . . .. . .
.

eoverea tnai be baa lb. spine ia bii bin
A aottd bar keeper, who wat payiogbtm

j dresae. to a yoeng Udy, much his ini.
inJ .b. always asssrted that be wm i.
jet forty, w.s suddenly mad. bs!d, b

r.moval ef bis ei ( hie burs black e
tr. di. appeared, and be di.eov.r.d il.i .

ua uiiinii gi tea yesrs n t,i
puling hi. The pby.iei.nt had i,
merout applioatious for eertifieat.s of c

.em. of which could uot bt rr,L t,
um very r.oia aeeiiiioaisi, wno eou.d l

'
(rlB, ,,,, ... bom., and i.t
,p bil btbti j, lttJ ,,),,;. ,.
peursd out hi. gr,f iu a copious doei

art, bee. use h. feared b would It In:
.4 to go aad figbl tb.
devils" down South wished all the ti f,m
were back in Africa, or that "'.4 .v..

would Ul the South go ws.nl wn..
eurse aaybow '

Te tbe great mortification of tbe R.p.i
licans, tb. hoax w.s dis.ovsrtd, btt i:
until they had full opporluaity le.L.s::,
"white fea' hen." Our deiuocrttio fr ts:
ef eourse, a summon., but ft.:
plu.k, hs ii, b. w.s ready r.t,Uad'a dflf,( ,ho,,j.r b, J.i
moment 1 he richest pari of the stori
mains to be Q larter-ma.t.- r C

Arnold, turned out be a country t4i
aaa, ia Trealoo, and Mr. J. C V"
prov. d to b. a myth. Mr. Arnold. t u
ar.al sorpris., r.ceived sever.) o o a ?oi.' ,
oseoteatio.., hi. new .r.oier . 'jif
tar for Ue tlialc ef New J.rs
eovenug certfieale. sigB.d by leaJm (m

sicians, assuring him thai oar vtrv tin
loose Repaklietas, who had been very s:t

loue to a.e the Siuth whipped, were tts.r
ini aiUr t.ch physical d.sahiiitici, i:i;

they ooti Id net take p.rt th. pslnittc
,

fort Io 'enforce ibe laws and e.tah.t.b u
fact, that 'ue hute a government ' Uto

reeeived witb great saiisfsetiea the sen
llisl Fori Sumter is be .vaeut.d. Tli;
breathe freer, aad tbiak, after a,., i

, ; . ,. . wi .
r T 'pT exp.aa.s lo .ubdue the tri
ors. Hurrah for Nortb.ro pluck! f-

not Soilh in view of her die
.... Iran. .ha... ..I.ro.a ehamni.u. of tb.

, . , ,
. w ' ..--j rsjoui.uera.,

Jl' r '
specimens ef nomanily. t't'l'i nn-- li't-- '

.

A Pennsylvania SecessioniM
A. g.allem.n of ibis plac. has just .ia

,lJ iter re.'--..- by him ro

P'ent merebaot 10 Putlad.lpbia, ami

fro,n wblsb w, b. b..n permitted

' ..' .T Vi.. JlVi oomee frors t

toaiiadrslt iu l's-- tooaisi. a uot. iui.ibous
sylvaois, Ohio, India., .nd Illinois dtsl

M . I should not wondsr if uij pt

moleoee. I siu a Virgini.o by f

"d o11"'''00. b s hootb
j North C.roli.a W Isigg-r- jr

"'l bo.gh I am an old line g

A -- - ber. of tw.nly year, bat cos

,um4 -- e thai I tun.l e.tb.r afliitai. e

Bllflk Republi.anisro, or turn Loeo feo

1 bi" Ur08d- o"" u .' I
lo" a. old eeitemer from N. Cj.st T 1,1

ling him I wa. for ooesion ! I"1 "

I k... . .atian lo attend J'"'
C.nv.ntion at Cbarlott. on the 'ih Xl'?

.j ....r ..nnti talk. Were
"i a,"- - j r - r - - ;

lo tell you all the wronge th. So.th '

of whi.b yo. (nothing, you weuU

astonished. I am glad lo b.sr

as. l.wi.u. aw.'.
,,n .k. v..l. far. '""'
land milas aiiaut. Uoiaoay Pr

the desolation i. not .v.n liuai' ;u tne -
' ex aansc of aoantre from Luoknow

the South of India, are reduced by

drought, which has caused .11 the Iff"'
Ih. e.rlb to ither. Aerjordina a " .,

uewsp.p.r, mother, in '1 are
' ing their children a. .laves, for d

that tbey ion have wherestith lo purchst

broad, if only for a ringie day."

", h,d aomelbing to do with it. 1 SB

th. Gov.roor of! flat fo.l.d, straight op and do..
P. it h.r.by ord.r.d, f.ribwilh M0,"', 1 ,Bln k" 180,,8n bor., !

"
',

e...ule
.ad elee-

1.

as

declared

o.
Cotton,

to

against

Ssuih.r.

Csr.lin.se

n. was opp.aed to .11 Kings. That if .njmulaal fn.nd that so msnj -- j

army from tb. North should ait.mpl to (old acqiaiot.ii.c. ar. for te.ess.on ,a

pas. through N.rlh Carolina to aoeree tbe again, husiab f the old North S'sie
Soetb, he woald be io favor of allowing come rigbl tide up oob." W'- .s"'""'
them lo pass, aad l.t the koulb Caroliaiau. j ., .;. .. j

"
Jui0l,.

W. d. tb.t wbo lin
l:i.ui... ! aaiu.viu u..i Jtl .

of F.bru.ry e.et.i. hU'Vwith sp,rit ef Seuth.r. r.sutn..,
th.y ... not l.k.ly lo much of ob- i """M Tut' re"b ," ..Ting,
.tael. a. arm, uv'limg either North or, ?or,b w""t,,rB of

Soath. !dy10g Blth.rat.of 4U ornOU.dsy,

letter
from New York deulares tbat moat oou- - bore ; tales are now told equally

proof cau be produced tbat a power. ing of extremities to whi.b p",'"''
lul billlicrous raenlntiaiiar. nr tioi, of th. n.i... f 'I'raVSDCOrS, I"

is iD exi.teiicc tbat the
winch

from
to make

pendent port. A printer
eoiitaiuiu f,ur names

alrcdy project.

poor

a. n,o,t
iaut

who thcr

tbe all

r.
-- -w

who tr

,lr,,,

as followa:

.I- 10 draft

v....

uiiui
eg..

ability,

e4r,.M)J

I.
"secsi.tesio

reoeived
a.

told:
to

in
master

ia

to

uiaeb

tbe tremble

1. ...

"

gel

-- "d

ttknow
from

to
to L-

to

r.v.uoore

wt,

nana
th. vth tb.

an
mi

the fer
tb. the

aud V,.,.

and
th.


